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held,.In the,,I]}iuali,ilei:t]On. Styler. frOm
, j0 -.to'',3:;0Ilc]pqk'.next" Thu~ ay't:: '. '"Djpjlj 55Oj . '.'tch'ei „AIIOI..;offices.c 'n ]he
qieactions,'?hej..'here',are ]norq;:than, .: .-

+p qpntiet]I]]ta'@Or'nany pbeitiOn,',the ', '5,
CC6t",fa&S':,b"'o

bc''gbsi]ficandidates will;be uP;for '', 'g'++K,'I iWE'QAiV.C"e]ictlbn-cat .i]i'e:. ge'nera] ele'ctlon two
weeks liiter."', "„-'"':r '.'; . -',.,:,10''hcents'IIto"'0ampuj]

'rat<kL Click President of the stu
dqnt'.body, 'presided at the. assen]b]y,
Wednesday and with, hopes. of ",seeing
8'ome.excitement", mors than $00.stu-
derits attends<] the assembly. -: ..;,, . 18cbDelinqgent.;AeuuCOuntS

CljSSil FIED 8 ]',~,,soLD,
c'akland,

Cal](prmr]aIOST: Pair of glasses in gray case
Tuesday.'eturn to bursar'8 oflice.
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has that-"pres]st-
able" charm that
delight the fe'i]ii-
nin'e eye. They
harmon'ize with
spring modes.. in
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frocks.'raceful

lines and
fine workman-
ship combine
with style and
quality tb give
those leasing 't e, u

'
~ t w~ 'e
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effects and list-
ing beauty so
]iiuch clesired.
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Schaffner

Tctet hone mcn
are conti anally
scouiing i<long
the. frontier of
better nsethods.v

Who will scout
this electrical frontier?

HETHERin the BellTelephone ".perfected the prt of communication."i

Laboratories, in the Western And this'in spite of the fact thatAmerica,.El'ectric workshop, in the various operat- in fifty years, has telephones everywhere
ing companies or in the American Tele- and talks beyond its borders.
phone and Teleg]mph Company, tele- Work in the Bell System demands the
phone executives are scot]fs ori the j'ron-. bold curiosity of pioneers a'nd the infinitetier of new and better methods. pains of pioneers who, like Columbus,It is significant that your true tele- Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared "andphone man never speaks of'having whentheirchanc<]cametheywereready.."

BELL SYSTEM
. Byf nation~is'e system of' 8, tt oo,ooo inter-connecting telephones

"OUR -PIONEERING WORK H A S, J U ST. - B E-G-IJ-N-'-' -'-
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(Iay; of @<i:ao]Ijrio]. ys]aIY "..':;-<i.'.i"::-..:-"""-'":-'-'.;:-:-'. '. '',"'.-:-'-.-. —,.", '.'; .".'-:.-::' <Heiio.tfo]ks . If any,.o
.to have iin Emily post, please c+];us 'his 18 Noe 8+8639 pf a siriesup, 'departm'ent of the Un]vertiityrof Ca]I-',goaistip ldter wdtohtate srees!'dllboidattoh': 'i-"::::--"': ',a'p: 'tpe just receireii s we'iidiaa'n-'sssssts artioies bp tdliho nibert —:,'oraia said onii wiio'ties'rett his owh; "b<WbtuV ";,)htiirsdcehibgata:: Ptliob do ceistiiiilcets.:"jcintttcted:.tO chdii tOr.;,ro'- dciintOrneat,',Sud',dcn!t hucW Which ta thd scut Wih ahoiiar,in Sn earirida:lte Chapter 'rinse:Str tretelaitieo abOut'

&'<isa Qspatq]]<]s', crelte4- tp.:Ik!or;.aot iotherwise'-ared]ted'..In .proper; - congratu]at]bns ..or corido'-
gieWStuLPjei;:ttj'nd",ilape" a11:lOCa] neWS. jab]ished-th'erein.- - .i,-.'." .. -...';,'enCea. - "'.' .:" ]]IAI(I( '>>+~'. B<ILIDGE Ret'urning tO'Stan?Or'd; Its I]raduaetes

i,are'beginning!to reiieht that'ths'ris-
ptc<6de Itt:thjb'OS?OffICe't MORC<)W, Idaho,. aia..:aeCOnd C]aSS'matter.

' 'rlO]e-.dOjestere ieStimate that, Stud, j „E!gbteen tablea'- Of,bridge Were ent 'Studenti are dreseing up tO at-&]: +<]g-pe<6 k]L00. 'Puetstdqrof'United-'StatecS 'Per yiar, j360;:S'qb'almsley'.will garnir'aPProximately P]aye at the 'annua] benefit bridge end c]asses,'rid are ]rising the, "be
+n'ti])IC]alba:4<n, alumni: 4]iea'f;,$ 300''P'er,:year;.t,"...- -.."...";,.:10. VOtear fOr'' May queen 'thiS, Spring, Paity-'-Of u the . EphiCOpa] c Club. at the ypurse]fr> Spirit'1'his.'.will:be .Bix over the total cast Gui]t hall .Wednekday qvenirig from 8

".'rpa<iea,,';CariiPuS, ROO]n 'I4,'-; Ardiii]n]atratlonc-']r]]ding.'~ Mpriday a]td laSt year.. - .'. ",'. ',.'' tO. 'll O'C]Oik, ',.Refreehmenta Were- .One ratiO In 'CO-eduCBtiOn. DemOCraCy44F'..nj]fhtss-cafte'r 7 '>'clock',:, Staur'-Mirr'or.. Ofpce, 'phone 6661. 'd]forts '.' .. —IA —,.'." ' served at 10:80.o'.0IO'cckc . '; In social life and arristocracy in aca-
tl]eyagtte]eginne,6041;;<man(igqr'S.hpuze'.te]epuhPnb, Sd6L. '."' .':, -: ..Lt<teet SOug,".hit I<] that: PathetiC 'he'lub Is.:CbmPOSe'4 Of';i]I the. demIC affaire:are,ideals Will WOrth

,ballrid entitled, ",wheri Rose Blowi Episcopa]: church 'students hire.', revolving.
Her ]b]ose:.On .Heri'lothes Her Hose ....., . H. J. W.: >/%TO+.I-- MOORE Edi«r'HARTI EY KESTER, Mgi'.. Shows." .:.'-.",, -

~ ~ . -.~ . »...',I...:.~. "
. -*: 'Studerit'Opinion ':,~ BREAKh iN PoUTIcs Los)]Is*-ARGONAUT. BOARD,, ',: ',...'-: Our-idea of 'a.soft job is life guard .' ':.

>
r, '," ., I]EFORE ASVI ELECTI()'<I: imari]t]r.'W. Clfokc..'urtOn'L. ]]Ipbre- Virglriia Grant Elmer Berg]und On paradise Creek —What'S yOurS?

. Can,i) be that. our fraternities and'. (Continued frpm'age 1)', 00c]1:Ha]fichu
'

''Manag]ng,Editor .Burditte Belknap „„.NightEd](pr,„.',ALBERTpS JOUR]j(AL
' ',othe<< campus. activities are,giving'tt40i'eaVey' ClrerilatlOn ]]fgr. JO>n MpritgOmeury „QIght Editor '. -: ..', uS'the Cream nOW and reeerVlng SOur Bhlpri Of uniV~reity publioatiOne Will

frlda ) 'i'd awaike this dal with a min<. for 'us later?;.This statement of. be announced tho.first part-of the" k1lsjfrg]W'Thomaonr-';-.— -'Py eak .Lee Gillette ...'=...—.PrOOfReader start, fOr'methynkeS Suddenly that DOCtOr'merSPn,ahead Of. the SChpO] Week fO]]OWing meetinge Of, The Ar-James Lyle..........r.......,.PrPPf Reader'iitet]me do bring, the Promeriade and of sPeech at Stariford 'university,'anti gonaut, Blue-Bucket'rid Gim of the
muet needS finde me a <Lnifar<h. Wha iS a]BO;a ]aWyer,umade me rq- Mountain. nOminating bOarde.. It, 18After.I do spend..the dai, frantically coll and rationalize;. Le]and Stan- likely that-two or,'ihiqe nominations

E]dfei'.Berg]und"" ...'...........Writer ]Vpmen',8 A'CtiVitleS Virginia Nielse 'eirig the, fOno, and a Wpnderpusu in- fOrd'S 40 mill]On...dO]lar InatitutiOn', Will be made fOr each. pOB]tiOp.
Ha'jar'-8Im'pspn ...'......'..',.'..'.Writer ', .:'" . Btrumeut. it do be where I twist a mind you, has fraternities ]<nd sorori- . Nominations'for tliri position'of yelli?at tohand]er Spc]ei 'Editpr, ",' I e Eaton wheel, then, someoni rikyd, hell or 4 tiis, but 'wn)<: all their buildln]ns. king is in the ham]a of the executive
Winifred'. LaFond......t„;............writer —."———-- . Ndwin siggins; neman hello,,th'en I make sneer,.howdy, still, eating c]ubs< such as El Tigre; board and wl]l be announced. in lme

.v]vfehne:Nosher, ...„...',......,........wr]terDramatics ..........'...„...sylviapldman how'8. for'o borrow your soup and are. just as popular. Eventually the for the primary eelction which will be
Jp]]ephine Brpssa'rd .~.I. P. A. Editor Music ...„„..—' tha %1]to fish?" 'ut,mostly they Bay, thanx university is 'goin'g to put all the fra-
@fohanges '".,'. "...Bee]en Kerr Debate ...,..:....-'...,........PaulineBrown for the. comP olde.toPPq, but I don't tcrnities in 'dormitories of the insti-
'-.tdbpbr'tbrb'dwtosdw Lanadcn tnatse Duntup ttsrdisrst tpttccu prcshit hc e one.—.Howbeit, i anon inde a t tron, pro idies each with a wnu Man RIIedWanier, Freda White, Eugene %hitman, Edward R. Wah] Cather]ne Bake~'uit that hath at various times fit of the buildings.

.,N]<]l"Jones, Laura Calhoun,'Harry Schutler, Beatrice pearce, 'Amne Johnso 'n]lord Chester Kerr, Butch Boyer Now, don't get me wrong; I'm no ~ ~. Margaret Thompson, Cathryn Ca]]away, Donald Huntchlnspn .. ~ <ind. Bill Kershlsnik so I rest at against fraternities:or activities, for gag'greate calm in myne, senses, noing I am in t]]e same puddle and all dis-
well I shall have perfect fiting suit like roiling our own clear, smooth- ~g'

, <Low.EBB ' 'n the election next'fa]l. This w 8 this nyte....... surfaced poo]8. But consider what ! '+Ig~g,—IA.—" 'tanford, thq most outstanding insti-revealed When the Independent, atudent opinion- does not seem to . '.. tution on, the Coast (barr g no e), Rutherford, Na J.iOut of the race and founded the" same year we were, .
M h 9 I9$7tc at about 40 institutions over the IscandidateBrix, has done. THEY HAVE AN INTEL-'PI<]om,that studerits take the time to country Al Smith of . Th e shoes he LEC]EQUAL <ARISTOCRACY AND 'A

Richmond Va.'r]te anything criticising cainpus ac- .Becond. ' total .of 40,40I votes were wpre . SOCIAL DEMOCRAC ~ 'entlemen:=tl ]II~ . This attltud 18 noticed .. '. Were only size Ho who wins for Stanfo d I sure get some riled when Ir I es
mention. He who loses feels humility. where soine fellow is crowing over theoutside of, colleges. Why is this so? 'h lt I th ti .

4
-. - "'ompetition is keep for a position fact thatbeingolder,andhavingrunt:.2t can be lam to lack of 1nterest on

b .th I 4
.' " ' 'n a team which will represent tile into.Edgewo'ith sooner than his less

institution. "Drag" and politics fortunate compatriots, he challenges
wnataver is done is.p.K. with them

or Hoover and 14,049 votes for, Fan]ous East Words count nothing. Quality wins., A the world as the champion ]ctpg-timeGovernor Smith. Dawek was next in G „Staniord man is expected to win, for memberof the Edgewprth Club..,'hen when they get their toes tromp- Give me th~~~ cards."
he m~k~~'he team th~~~gh merit. Hedpesntdeserveanymeda]s.ed'.,on they'owl but its tob late t]I<en,'rder with but 3,347 votes. ' IA—.

That abominable "get-by" opening 18 gothisrewardintheenjoymentofhis
;, Probably the real'easbn for the 'Interest oh the Idaho campus in New Candidati in Fie]d for Dean of blocked. Cause? Quality lectures, smOMngfortheaddednumberofyears.

competition and rigid standards are He wa~s'ust lucky in starting sooner,
: qttr]buted; to the "fact'that neth]ng t e conducting of the straw vote. the cause. Professors haye a maxi- thats e

Hoover c r (Reading time 10:02—6 furlpngs n<um load of three courses.
IA—.

However; if you care to delve into
tangible 's . ever gained from 'such oover carried Idaho'ith Senator

Jockey Hatfield up.) 'tudents engage in one activity ancient hhtory, look up when they
'irststarted to pull down the old Grandoisin]ops. A student may sit at his or 8 name not'voted on

y e er a en urnn ou
With'but few exceptions Why? The

C al St t; N Y ko th nty]Ievjtriter ha]f the night turning out as was assumed he would carry the Pace Bet is such a grueling "one ha add at least ~ month to that, and
e on 1 at. entr a'onin ew, or, en

state if he enters the race. time dictates no other way, regard., you wi]] arrive atrt])e approximatea "first-'rats criticism only to have It ' ~ less of ability. 'esult?. As in other 'im h Ifi t edth ] b.p yi u at the results . '
'

em]lie of rigid education, I believe I have smoked at least one p>peful.

. It is robabl itr e th timew en. rs join ecu ~

t]{em's-.but a limited number of Pf this BtraW vote will have little or
pf every other tobacco I have seenthings that a student can criticise no effect on the balloting next fa]] advertised, sometimes through neces-

arird 'continue in good standing with or, the finalcoutcome of the'election. i
sity,,but most of the time to prove to .

thq, administration. Many things ap't merely feels, the Politicril Pulse'kb:
ing to the old blue tin.Pear;.b'ut It would be unhea]thy'to I gc men and women aud deter- ~, ','ourstru]y,

active critic]sm; Th~~~- mines the 1~~~4, outstanding in t H, M. Wittrid e
oAPri]s 1907

r e g
. fore the student says: We]I, what's results is the creation of more inter-

.'-. t]Ie u'se,'anyway, and lets it go at that. est amOng Students in national poli- 5] I:I,':K(Igeworth'o .help work .out the best pose]b]e tion that in a Very short time they
" niethods in coneges rind universities will be the crie'o handle the affairs @stra High Grade

Smo Tobacco,..']rit'restedro There 18 an old Baying 'i

. that'.We Profit by the mistakes- o',CURRICULARci CONSERVATISM Style:: others,"and maybe it is the students . ', "''. '.':Sanderson T. McFishI
; that,are'in the Position to bring these A pROFESSOR of Harvard recenny

' '.'Foto,by Kcstermistakes tp light. made th'e statement'that the ob- "I have been asked by my manyiect ot the iiberar corrode should be ad ir s it i iii un abiiad ho leadingto produce civilized gentlemen. AB- for dean of janitry. My answer 18 .,EXCUSES] EXCUSES! Burning that this means that a man 'yes and pol if elected my first
who comes to a ]ibera] college wants problem will be to clean uP the de universities

plorable political state on pur cam-S.
''"AD tales of woe were told by Uni- a cultural rather than a specialized j',.'.varsity of .%ash]ng(on men an]] education, the statement is excellent. Thfs defy', wasj hurled at Mister say—'. "

'omen'n the .scholastic black list How'ever, the problem of how tp ac .Sanderson 'McFish'8 opponpnts yes-
'v]keen t}iey''p'etlt]orire'4 t'o be'rehistat'ed. comp]]sh lt best still remains.'. erday through. your correspondent.

Mister McFish w e h t on 'to Bay, ',

' butipilThe.question why students. fail? was The clamor for excessive etude'"Every one knows that dur]ng the'rinsyered"imany times .and .In many ]lberty of a few'ears ago, which In 'Past month our 'camPus has been ': Coatu]S4]ffgtrent wayi In.,ti<ese petitions.
'

good many cases wris a cry for.li- made unsightly by exc'ovations on the.. A delu e of iailures In scholastic cense politely disguised with the -to smooth things over'n, the eve of
:. ]aw]<8.. The plotters have attempted

work''wamped the registrar's office more pleasant term, has quieted down elections by filling in the ditches, but; '

buttpnS,'t the,end of the ]est quarter at Se- cons]derab]y. In its p]ace 18 grow- y friends, it continues to rain just,att]O....Six'undred. and ninety-one ing up the idea that the best cur-
f]unked out; bringing the total of riculum is one which limits the 'stu- Btai'f photographer, Mister Kester,fiunks ..for, the year to about -1100. 'dent'8 choice of courses during the,.'while Mister ]<IcFIsh was making a mareThen came'-.the flood of letters to the first year in order to introduce him! ap bo™pp8
registrar'8 office.. properly to the varied fields of col- Notice the honest, intelligent face,Most of the students —desiring to be lcge work, This nmitation i]sp the man size shoes and the'mmacu-reinstated, were frank in stating the serves tp create'~in tho freshman 8 late BUff,.
reasons they'had 1'allen'down in their real interest in his work and in ed- Mister Kester says he heartily en-
Bfud]es. One youth says: "I was ter ucating himself. These courses are orses'ister McFish for the job. !
r]bly:In love with a girl. I thought necessary for orientation, which is will start a Beries, "The Story of My:the, world .of her, and then I caught ~~quired because of the sort of pre- Life by.M]ster sanderson Mc]i'ish. universityher going out with another fellow. college training that the great major-
The, shock was Bo great that atter ity of the entrants have received. o nonchalant, (co-ed spe- Styles'atWhen to be nonchalant co-e s

cia])—When you'e sitting in the shoethat.I simply couldn't study; It took If a first year consisting of courses shine chair at the DeLuxe.a]],the ambition out of me." 'n English, HIBI0?y, Latin or Greek, —IA-
A othe petition Bays: "It took me a modern ]anguage and one of the Whatever troubles Forney had re?g], ons

-'When he was prexy here,. pn entire quarter to get used to things sciences were required, the new man He'ever had to worr 'b utbut npw that I realize the grad- would have an opening wedge in The spring supply of beer. ' ~ ~C
Iing system.I have to contend with, fields with which a rea]]y cultured

y'm sure I can make my grades." person should be acquainted. Such .
Many excuses offered in these peti- a p»n, combined with the strengthen- Sue
tions were that too many outside ac- lng of soPhomore courses, would ef- Do
t]v]t]es had taken the student's time ««a most constructive change in T 4, C did f f p]]~Ifrbm his stridies. Too much play and the first two eears. By having their

- 'po work was admitted as the cause amount of intellectual responsibility
for failure in many casqs.. increased in proportion to their grow-

%hen.:such excuses as these are ing interest, men would then be bet-
offered by men and women supposed er-fitted to elect their own courses GO TO THE
tp be far enough'long to gp to for the second veer and would then
college, it is time that stringent echo,have the background and inclination
lastlc regulations be applied. There( ecessary to appreciate them.—Am-
are too many in colleges today whp iherst Student.
are there .1'or the wpleasure 'ealized I

from outside activities (meaning out- gORAH GO FOR THAT REAL, HOME COOKINGside the college entirely) and a]l they
do 18'spend someone else's money and 'STUDIES, SPRINTS

n t g d eisewj]ere at the 1h'ave nothing to show for it. It must not oun e sew]ere at t]e most moderate prices
be .put up to. the students when they Siauds Good Chance of W]nning Xeda]

I with foist, efficient service+'uter, that 1t Isn't a nndergarten
, lofor overgrown boys and girls that

Complete line of'paper plates, spoons and paper
of higher learning —an inBututipn LOS ANGEL S—Charley Borak

~ who leads his class in the Univer- dishes for picnics and partieswhere they must put forth their best
In order to receive the best] Bity of Sorithern California Dental

college in scholarship and the entire
.university in sprinting, 18 also ahead VL. The Vars]iy Grocery 8f CafeSTUDENT CHOICES medal which 18 presented each year
to the Trojan track man who scores'OF COURSE)

UNiIVERSITY and college students the most points during the season.,
over ibe ration favor Secretary ]3orah made 16 d]g]ts ln the first two WE SELL SOCIETE CHOCOLATESmeets of the year in which the Olym-

pic club Bnd Stanford furnished thethe presidency of the United States comp tltiou.
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